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tlllery. batteries Third and Ninth In

those svtto likely wlH take an active
Dart In the convention are Wm. Everett
of Majmrhuaetta, Chairman T. H. Osborne, New York, Henry Lamb, Massa
chusetts, Louis R. Bhrtctfl. Colorado,
Francis P. Nosh, Massachusetts, Flake
Warren, Massachusetts, and Paul Ful-- 1
ler, Uil c4y.

FATEJKIi!
Foreigners at Shanghai

(COpyrlirtital Associated Press.)
Btranithal, tkl. 4. A dispatch announcing that the AmwrVan govern-titvrrefuses to aree to the withdrawal
of trout1 from IVkln before It la satl-flthat satisfaction for the outrages
tta subjects la
Um and the lossns to
given, are awlaucied by the entire
colony In HhanirheU. Any ottw-- r
policy, according to the buslnoss men
and missionaries, wvukl be a vital bluw
to the prestige of foreigner. Local
Kr(lih ia.cr fiercely denounce the
trlMml of the evacuation of IVkln,
ia' say tlie Chlntwe would Interpret
the evacuation aa a defeat. The maav
of the Oh mo now "believ that the
Chinee arena are victorious.
The Kuropean community contins to
demand the destruction of Pekln and
lh? txiirla.ry punishment of the officials, deeming Indemnity and paper
promises of new treaties Inadequate
ITiidouutedly Information In detail of
the trauaatcrea of foreigner dally re
ct lved inlWums his sentiment.
The kwa-e- r empreaa la living In the
yumen at Tai Yuan Pu, Bhan 81 pro
vincea. Fifty mlsslonarlea have been
alauirh'tored In that yamen under or
lm. and pnutKially In the presence
of the viceroy. Their bodies were
thrown to the 1K.
The empreaa ordered a commissioner
to Invoettgate the conduct of southern
viceroys who made a compact with foreign consul and their degredatlon la
expected. No Investigation of olllclale
o) posed to foreigners has been ordered.
The Associated Press representative
learn from ofllchU sources the foot
of the killing of several American women missionaries who were led about
the country naked, repeatedly outraged
and finally killed by a method too
to be described. Such Incident
make a lenient policy unpopular In
KnaiMThal, where nil Che victims had
friends.
In all pubPlacards ujpeared y
lic places exhorting foreigners to
government
a compromise wth the
attacking LA Hung Chang, quoting the
iKirevrk to Consul General Ooodnonv
credited to Hurl LI that "foreigners In
Pekln exrept ministers were of no

w

Wool Market.
4. 'Wool tending
territory and western "mediums.
UClUc; fine, 13018c; coarse, 13fl5c.
rVt.

I

Louis, .Sept.

Money Market.
New York, Sept. 4. Money on call
nominally Hi 4 per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper, 45J5 per cent. Silver, S3c

te

t hloaxs flrala

Market.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Wheat September,
13c; Ocfaber, 74VtG4o. Corn lep- t ember, la Vic. Owls Beptentber, lie;
October, 21 Vic.

Ktnaj
Koiuhi City

City Market.
Seipt. 4. Cattle

Ite- -

celpts, 15,000; active steady. Beat na
tlve steers, l4.2CCr5.7S; Texas steers.
I2.80G5.BO; Texas cows. I2.40S10; native cows and heifers, tl.50Q4.DO; stock
em and feedors, t2.5504.G; bulls, 12.50
00.
I 00; calves $4.X

hep Revel pus, 1.000; steady;
13.0084.76; muttons, t2.50fj4.00.

iamb,

Chicago Mtnek Market,
rVipt. 4. OsJt tie Receipts,
(.500; generally steady. Oood to prime
steers. 1.)C4.10; poor to medium, t4.0
V:.65; stackers and fedeira, t3.I594.80;
cowa, t2.8O(?4.50; heifers, tl.0OQ5.00; can
nons,
12.20002.76;
bulla, ,2.1504(5;
oh Ives, about same as hurt Tuesday,
t5.00e7.6O; Texas fed stesrs, t4.256.00;
Texas grass steers, 13.254.16; Texas
bulla, t:.20jl.40.
flheep Receipts. 11,000; good feeders
steady, others a shade lower; lambs,
choice strong; others 10 16 cents low
er. Oood to choice wethers, tl.50Ol.70;
fair to choice mixed, 13 3MJ 3.55; western
Aonordlng to a special dispatch from sheep.
tl.40Cl.70; Texas, t2.60fil.25; na
St. PeteiKnurx. dealing with the ques- tive lamoa, 14.26 6.(6; western lambs,
tion uf Manchuria. Kuaslan officials re- tr..O05.6&.
pudiate any Intention to permanently
occupy or annex Manchuria. The
To Negotiate Peaee,
adds that ltusBla 'will claim no
London, Seirt. 4. Shanghai reports
territorial concessions provided other that an imperial edict Issued at Tal
powers refrain from so doing, and ex- Yuan Fu appoints LI Hung Chang,
presses the hoe that the question of Yung Lu. Hsu Tung, (tutor of the heir
Indemnity can be settled by
atpurent) and Prince Chlng, oommli'
of the allied powers.
loners to negotiate peace',

hkwo,

op-lo-

h

No Change In Mltnatlun.

Wu.nhliirton, Set,. 4. 'Minister Oon-srhas been heard from again, hla
limt advice being dated Pekln, August
30. The state department has decided
to make no statement of the contents
beyond the simple annf the
nouncement that It did not mark any
nwterliU chaivge in the situation at

maie

Ktotere Arre.ted.
4.
Nineteen arres!s
have been made of persons alleged to
have taken part In the recent riots' In
this city. A special grand Jury probab
ly will be called
to take up the
cases. Nearly three hundTed witnesses
will be examined.
lAkron,

O., SeiK.

y

Peace Treaties.
The Hague, tteipt. 4. Ratifications,
agreements and treaties resulting from
Cell.". Ketlirs of 4 lllea.
Washington. Sept. 4. The census bu- the peace conference were formally
reau announces the population of liait-forn- placed In the foreign office archives to
Conn., at 79,850, an Increase of day.
26 620 or 60.01 per cent since 18'J0.
Prole.1 Agaio.t Kemovslof Army
The Mipulutlon of Richmond, Vs., Is
iShanghal, Hejit. 4. The American as
8 VOW an Increase of 3,S2 or 4.6 per cent.
sociation here have agreed to urge
Special OonvmlHsloner llookhlU to ask
Another rolltlral Party.
New York. Hit. 4. Acceptances to President McKlntey not to consent to
the tthlrd iu.rty convention to meet In withdraw Amerkwn troops from Pekln,
to nominate can- to refuse to recognise the empress dow.
till city
didates for president and vke presi agei and LI Hung Chang, and lend hla
dent, now ,n8ure the attendance of more Influence toward the restoration of the
than one hundred delegate. Among emperor.
l,

READY FOR BUSINESS

!

RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Opposite Simon Stern's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to pleaee you.

VERITT
The Lead ins Jeweler,
-

KM11NEKR KLKCTKOCrTMI.

PaUl Aerldeat to Kleetrleal Ksglneerat
Madrid.
Special Correspondence.
Onrrlllos, N. M.. Sopt. 4. Frank Lit- endurf, an exectrtoal engineer, was elec
tiocuted last evening at Madrid, N. M.
eight miles from here, whither he had
been sent toy the General Rlertrtc Co.
of Sohenentady, N. Y., to do some Im
portant work on the power plant of the
Cochin flold Mining convpuny, of
Bland, whkh company operates on
electric line from Madrid to Bland.
Lttsendorf was Inspecting the ma
cLInery of the plant Just before leaving
fur the night, and slipped In some manner, and In falling his hand struck the
generator, making a rlroult which shot
1,006 volts through his body, causing In
stant death.
The remains will be shipped to Bche- nertedy. N, Y where the dead man
has a wife and three children.
KILI.KO

BY

Albuquerque, N. M.

rfirt

Journal-De-

Van-dcrbl- lt
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Cost
our Fall

To make room for

Goods.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
l'lione 521. 210 West Kailroad Avenue.

occu-pan-

1

Bona

J

M

Tsa 4sansasrl Oiassa,

m

Osssrwass,

TDTTTCK

Lot 1.

Lot 2.

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists that
sold irom $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these yery pretty
Waists, only

The second lot will
include all Colored

Shirt Waists that
to
sold from $1-5Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti0

ful line, only

$1.00.

In this sale'we offer ONLY our finer and mire exoeniive Waists the Stanley Wsists,
none aold for less than $1.00 each. The sale will only continue for tea days.
The quantity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase as soon at possible
and get the choice of the entire lot.
.
w also bars a ebesper tin of Udl' Shirt Waist, so If von want soosethlng tse a vary UMU satoey, T00R
CH01CK Or ALL WAISTS THAT BOLD UP TO 60s, OB OKLT tto.
f

IE3o

IIILlfslaLc&

CDJO00

TELEPHONE NO. 8S0.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENTJE.

oooc

xxx:

ooc

AS USUAL I

y

Wo are ahead of them all with our now stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

-

I.KTTKK CARRIER.

Asnual Meeting of th National
tloa at Detroit
Detroit, Sept. 4. The annual conven
tion of the national association of let
. The
ter carriers began here
Is 789 delegates, of
full representation
whom (00 were present.
President Parsons read his annual report. Th Philadelphia case, In which
oa triers complained of unnecessary
hadshiiis. was sustained by th depart
ment aa against the postmaster.
The report of the secretary treasurer
showed the receipts of the year 120,74,
expenditures, 130,720,
AaaoeUv

to-d-

--

Vlah Republican.
Provo, Utah, Sept. 4. The republbsvn
Thomas
state convention met
Flu, Salt Lake, temporary chairman,
making a lengthy speech dealing with
th history of the two great political
parties. He said all who desired to
vote the sol. tiers out of .the Philip
phiea, vote 63 cents a dollar and vote
the worklntrman out of a Job, could
gratify themselves by voting the dem
ocrutlc ticket. The convention then
took a recess.
to-da- y,

Mangl.d llody of Cnknuwn Man Kouud oa
the Track.
Special to The Citlien.
TJpham, N. M., Sopt. 4. About 7 this
morning the body of a man was found
by the section foreman three miles
west of here. The nan was shabbily
dressed and when the body was dlS'
covered H was lying between the rait
of the main line, and was horribly nun
gled, the faoe being mutilated beyond
Hying.
recognition. Freight train No. 13 pausISrtlh. Me., Sopt. 4. Arthur Snwall re
ed I'phtum sliortry before the ghastly mains In a heavy stupor from which
find was made, and It la supposed the the dodtor expect no relief but death
unfortunate man had been beating his
way on that train and In some manner
fell undor the wheels. A letter found
on his person loads to the belief that the
.
Ul
air
man's tuune was Handovul. Hu wus
rT-y4kv-f
apparently SO years old.
The county authorities refused to
have anything to do with the case and
the secxlon tnen iDurted the body In a
dry goods box close to the track.

A

Oood bicycles for 919.83.
Cycle and Arms Co.

is

IIAFFCK.

Ha ItelalU the Need of American Troop
In China.

Washington, Sept. 4. The following
y
by the
dispatch was received
.
war department from
Chaffee:
"Taku, (no date) A written report
of operations to relieve legations will
be forwarded as soon as possible. The
present conditions are tltat hostilities
have proollcally ceased only occasional
shots fired from cover on small party
repairing telegrafjib line and foraging.
No conaiderable body of Chinese troops
(Boxers) discovered her or along tha
Hike of communication.
'We fear that LI Hung Chang has
full power, but he Is not here. Will
the United States keep military forces
hers until terms of peace are arranged?
Now In China about t.OuO
Sixth cavalry, light battery F, Fifth ar- Qi-n-

es.

1

DIAMONDS are going to be vsrj much
higher. Buy now sod nave money.
Oor stock Is beautiful snd complete
acknowledged
are
headquarter
for On
railroad
watches either for rash or on
easy payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.

WATCMES-- W

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a specialty. Btons setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST QOODS at boneet prices for
honest people to buy.
H, E. FOX, Albuquerqus, N. M

FOX & CO, Wliuiow, A.T.

snd

Blooies
of ths
Mother's

loan orricE.

For school book and other supplies
at u. A. Watson at Co. 'a.
I YES, TH

IC

PLOHIST,

Pslma, Pera sad Cat Flower.

The Jernei Hot Springs gtage
leaves ft on the Vint street stables

every Monday t

5

o'clock a.

C. A. Hudson is ready to

kind of sign for th
your order at one.

fair.

pair Marvel "
Shoes
1 pair Black Bear
Stockings

LIS.

d

Total

Ilk this,
from

i.7S-

-

5- -

$6.65.

. The Suspenders we will

$2,50

throw In.

$6 00

Friend

each.

make.

if

flandell & Orunsfeld.

y

7

X

The Largest Stock or Clothing

aai Famishing

Goods In the

Ti o

X

Territories.

paint any
Olv

him
Ataai

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

SCHOOL SHOES.
We make a specially of School
Shoes that will wear well an
are properly shaped on lasts that
confoim to the shape of the foot
They are of the best material
acd will give perfectly satisfac
lory service.

Our Cloning Sale of Men'
and Women's, Oxfords,

greatly reduced prices,
still going on.

T. MUEWSTERt'IAW
203 Railroad Avonuo.

Tie

1

m

If you want to outfit and
beautify your home for the
Winter, or to make some alterations or additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memo
randum of what is needed
and look through our stock
now. Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill:

&

ed

Vests

lara

Simpson for loans on all klnda of ool- latenal security. Also for groat bargain
in unredeemed watches, lot south 80
ond street, near th postofflcs.
can

double-hrs.Hti-

variety of
Waist

avenu.

An AllWooldou-- S
Suit 3.50
1 Shirt Collar and

Ws have a
very swell
lino of
Four
Piece
Children's

Sa'ts

per pair,
and a

tore a with me; etrtcty eonfldsotial.
Highest cosh prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTBNJ,

R. F. HELLWEG

li

40C.
$1,00

On diamonds, watches, so., or any
good security; also on household goods

Prices Lower than ever.

--

from

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tbi Floist Lint or Furniture and Carpets ever brought to tbe city.

NEW rilONE 194.

Pants,

Arbuqusrqu

114 Oold

blf

IIM
ct Boy's
Snort

W ar prepared for ths aohool sal
rush. W bav a complete lln of
school books, tablets, slats, tuncfh boxes.
etc., ate. Price or right, as ths always
are.
THB KAZB2.

m. Start in Time

H. E.

W

mocrat,

STORE...

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

FOR CONGRESS.

Public NrhonL Will Det'looed Daring Pair
Relief of Alaska Prospeetors.
Week.
Ban FrancAsno, Sept. 4.
transport
regular Lsiwton Is bring tiurrlexlryThprepared
The school board held It
for
monthly meeting last evening at th
bring
trip
Nome
to
out
desti
to
Th following tute trospeotors before th thdigging
new central building.
trustees were present, Hopkins, Keen, are closed in by tea. ,
lHherwood, Lamb and Hamsdell. Th
following bills were ordered paid:
Went to Rnn.
Co., 76c; J C. Bald- O. N. iMatsnn
New York, tleipt. I. Cornelius Van- ridge, $7.75; Daily Cltlxen, t4 25;
detrbm. fourth of hi nam In tha
14.26: W. J. Tway, 11.26;
family, would not be unwilling
Water Supply Co., 114.60;
to run for congress, according to a dis
The building committee reported that patch to Chs Times from Raratoga. He
the new building had been accepted and la a deles-atto th reoubrvan conven
paid for and would be ready for
tion.
term.
school
opening
of
the
at ths
Bids for supplying coal were received
Crossed the sea.
and opened, but no contract let. Sup
Parts, Sept. 4. M. Jacques Faure.
erintendent Hickey reported having treasurer of tha Aero club, successfully
heard from all ths teacher and they crossed th ohannel from England In a
would all be on hand Monday next. Th balloon.
clerk was Instructed to go after all poll
tax delinquent. The board decided to
M. K. Parramor, muele teacher. Is
close the schools during fair week. prepared to furnish musto for all oot
business
no
being
th
further
There
slnns. Dances- a specialty. Cell rn or
beard adjourned.
otidresa. aiVi
Silver avenue.

BVnM

-i
PHnraiiYill I
I II

to $2.75 each and placed them on two separate counters.

bar-bore-

NCIIOOL HOARD.

crni-- N

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our home his to be aold in tea day if HALF P RICE
OR LESS will move them. We have taken all our Colored Waists that told at from $1.00

Rebellion Against the Shah.
iMnsnras, (Vf. 4. Report comes from
Teheran that after a desperate fight
All Mahomet Bey, th rebel who at the
head of a few hundred follower, ban
been trying to get possess km of th
Persian throne, has been dfeatsd by
Ccasaclia tkistlly summoned to oppose
hla march on th oaptlni and bos been
thrown Into, an sndenrroond dungeon.
d
He smtsitllcallly denied that he
any Intention of usurping of th
Shah's throne.

rs-sl- st

the

Shirt Waist Sale.

to-da-

y.

LEADING JEWELRY

!

ATTBITTION,

Crocodile River Valley, Transvaal,
y
reoonnot-tere- d
Sept. 1 Oen. Bui ler
the Hoar position on ths moun
tains overtoooki ng Lyndenburg. Gen.
s
BtKha sod swo hundred
had
previously Joined the forces holding
th (Ms. Th Boers opened wKh three
kwaj totna and fired continuously all
day. Ths British bad few casuaJtle.

to-da- y,

NEW MEXICO'S

Free

A VANDERBILT

Pekla.
New York. Sept. 4. Rev. Dr. Dodd.
one of the secretaries of the Methodist
Hplsoopai missionary society, baa ra
eelved the following cablegram, from
signed
Shanghu!
"Central
China."
'Protect goverlnment sgolnst the
evacuation of Pekln and the recogni
tion of LI Huns' Chang. Both disss- tiom to missions.
Robert K. 44pear, of the ProsbyterWui
board of foreign missions, has re
ceived letter from the Presbyterian
On from
missionaries of China
Cochran. V. D., dated Arlma, Japan,
Aiwust Nth, gives an account of the da- caprtatton of nine cessionaries near
Narar Cow. Rev. Henry V. Noyes,
writing from Canton, confirms previous
that the authorities there are
making extensive preparations to
foreign artsrk.

TRAIN,

DIMI'ATt H FROM

IN OUR NEW BUILD1N0,

107 Kailroad Ave.,

For the past few day rumor have
been In circulation that the already big
local railway shop would soon be en
larged and
The Oilmen rep relet tatlves. while In south AlbiKiuerque
a gen
In quest of good new, ran aero
tleman who knew something about
these contemplated Improvements and
additions, and from him The Cltlien li
In a position to ub:antite ths correctness of the reports. The gentleman
said:
A there is about 1,600 mite of rail
road depending on the Albuquerque
hops for repairs of locomotives snd
cars It has become necessary to Increase the shops' facilities. lrawing
are now completed for a 154 foot exten
sion on the present machine
shops,
which will make the building when
completed, 180 feet In length. The erecting shop to accommodate at on time
(If teen engines for an overhauling, will
also be enlarged. A large number of
modern,
machinery ha been
ordered for this new shop. "While the
present machinery will all be rearranged. The present boiler shop will lie
moved from It present location t? a
more convenient location and ;t la tt be
feet. Modern ma
extended twenty-fiv- e
chinery will also be order 1 for this
department. The transfer table pit will
be extended the whole length ft the 20
foot shop. The machine shop buildlni
will be a substantial ston structure.
'These Improvement and necesntry
addition," continued our In.'m.ijmt,
"will necessarily require an Increai ? I,i
the present force of workmen approx
imating between 150 an1 200 men."
to-d-

Cralae of the Comet.
Paris, Hex. 4. The French consul at
Canton under date of Bepten&er t, ca
bleJ that the French gunboat Comet arrive at Canton andthe trip to Rot-toagainst Che
ended the
foreigners In the region north of
Kouang Tung. The consul reports that
a missionary was attacked and
wounded In the district of Fait Kong, 100
klKj.net era from Canton.

for-rll- tn

Amwlnu Army Kept at

They Wast the

8e.

AMD

Bsst

NUMBER 267.

tuf
III

ait. otoaM
elTBK
oca most mo

FIGHT!

Brought to San Francisco.

MIshIUNARIM PROTRMT.

HE CAME FROM NEW YORK.

ernor

vt

All

Boers Resist British at
Lyndenburg Pass.

at Madrid Camp,

4. A telegram
sratao, N. Y
was received
from former Oor.
Klack saying he would make the speech
nominating llenj. 8. OdeU, Jr., tor govto-d-

All

Local Railway Shops to
Be Enlarged.

Nominating Ws.sch.

CITIES.

1,(00

DAY
marines, 1 think ample fores for the
United Srftte. unless for polttloal rea
sons, not apparent, to roe demands a
larger fores. Shall take 6.000 a a basis of my requirement for supplies. If
troop remain must winter In tents, and
conlrsl wall tents will be required, one
tent for ten tnes. Escort wagons men- tloned In dispatch of the 18th, will be
required immediately. Have mules for
me shipped. No more pock train re
quired and waefin transportation best
Drawing Completed and New Water falling rapidly. Must soon haul Rebellion Against the Shah
supplies forty miles. Satisfied railroad
111 not be repaired
in Persia.
before the river
Machinery Ordered.
C1IAFBB."
freeiea.
tAN transportmtlon and tentage asked
for by Uen. Chaffe has ben already
Destitute Prospectors at Nome to Be
Electrical Engineer Killed Yesterday shipped.

can convention to nominate a full state
ticket was called to order soon after
noon by Mate Chairman Odell. who
Chinese Outrages Demand la to be nominated for governor. Lieut
enant Governor Woodruff, who Is to be
renominated, was chosen temporary
Stern Measures.
chairman by acclamation.
Woodruff arraigned the officials of
New York city for their alleged oon.
No
Is
Minister Conger Says There
nectlon with the Ice trust. References
to
and IlooseveK were greet
Chance in Pekin Situation.
ed
Ji loud applause. A leiess was
then voted until 4 p. m.
OF TWO

fantry, Fourteenth Infantry and

r.lPROVEMENTS

New York Repabllrssa,
Saratngo, S. Y.. Sept. 4. The republi

Oppose Leniency.

IQ7

H

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 4, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

POPULATION

Congrtis

.Daily
Citizen,
iLBuauiRQUE
The
i

Job Printing

$

o

lor

UAIL ORDERS
Flllaf Sam
Dar as Raocfvsi.

MiCAlX BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AnPattsm lOsai IS
NONH HIGHER

204 R&ilroAd Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M

BoOOit Xsitofsblt d.

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

xx

TSLEPHONB

Na

4M.

Second and Last Week of Our
School Wearing Apparel Sale.
It costs money to fit the children out for school, but it

won't cost as much if you look to us to supply your needs
in this lino. Every department is stocked witn the right
things at the right prices. See window display and compare our prices.

School Dress Goods.
10 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, all nice
bright, colors, new fall designs. 34'm.
wide, lu this saU at only
19 pieces assorted kin Is and styles of
all wool and pari wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some

lvSo yd.

amongst these worth up to 60c the
yard, sale price .
5o
35 p'eces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new designs, 42 to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c special
4 So

Remnants.
A big lot of Remnants

of Dress Goods,
just the thing for making School DresHes,
Come and see them. They all go at half

price.
lloalery,

a double knee-hig- h
spliced
sole and heel tan or black color
hose, siae 6 to 9, enly
JOo

Itlbboui,

Fancy Plaid Hair Ribbons,

Inch, 1V Inches and 1
Inches wide, In a big
variety c( style at 7,eaud 60 a yard.
1

Handkerchiefs

Boy's Wearables.

A large asiortmeat of Bay's Caps in
blue cloth, Ool Caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
of Piaid Caps, choice of all only
Boy's Waists, many of fane heavy
drill and cheviots, regular 35c waist,

In this sale

5o
3ffo

Ths celebrated K. A 8, bread of Boy's Waists,
an laminae assortment to chouse from, in
, s lo IS yean., msdi of various
all
sued as Msdra. Percales, eto .our
OUO
regular doc. waists, reduce! to
Kuee
10 dot. 35c quility
s,

laats

now only

2ftdos.00. quality AH Wool Kaes Pants, all
aa-raid sissa, reduced to
20 dot- - 76c qoaJlt. au ftuol dn Quality Knee
Faata, in all sista, reduce! to

200
O0

s

Itoy's Suits,

0O0

only a do at 35 suits in the
house, broken slsi. all nloe all wool foods; tt ws
bsvs your sts you take em at halt regular prices.

Boy's lllaok Dress Suits.

These

ars made of a Oa quality of black worsted sad sold
regularly at 3 00, Si. 00 aud 7 60 a suit, and to
clear (hem out ws will sell at lail oae-batbelr
tt

regular prior s.
hs

Itoy's Odd Coats,

be m sold, If ws
60s each,

of which the pants
bars your els take your pick

at
A big line of Fancy Borders and AU White at

only 4o. each.

THE BALLY CITIZEN
HUQHR3

cliared

McCUKIOUT, l'ubllsher

Tnos. IIuorks

IKO.nno,

k-- y.

$W.ono,

and

.M')y,

ntdlnm..n

fao.oraj,

Hhar

$70.(KX1,

lixoi(

each. Ituhlln

find fortx--

"a

IE FM!

THE

2S.tn

$.fi rum.

Ml lor

Monxr'o hns the aonll.t mivy In the
W. T. MaCRKiauT, Mgr. and City Kd
irM. It vo!elifte f Jliet one veeaiol
tht lliiwni. I'ntll recently
DAILY AND wtCKlV.
USUSHtO
liar f,ture of thla ixar ahlp wtut 7,";
aruna. but the axiltan, Atxful
it tol l
Axil, tiaa now purvlr.iacd at tidlf ftnir
of tho Mffhi'-epio.
4 ordinance left
l
StKiln by Hie Tntted Hiatin et the
Associated 1'res Afternoon Telegram
L Largest City and
CountT rirciilatlon ed. ne I trmro'whiy RitiKfie.! that in
OTha LrKHt New Mexico Circulation
event ot a war wnn any r tn
Largest Worth Arizona Circulation tho
cm the "rnr:anlxd" navy would be
Copies of Itala paper mar be fonnd nn His at nble to wcffli the ao.ta.

te

;

Chihuahua Band Will
Surely Be Here.

t

Socorro Man Secures Grand
Stand Privilege.

iw

Washington lo the orbc of our trlal rmrf
pnndent, k. i. 91 gers, 918 F WMt, N. W
Waebiostoo, 1). C.

The moat hmiart-nfoiture of tho
((.mitilirn la thai afforded liy the aeo- - Butte, Mont., Man Purchased
prohilittlon
tiu'le
of
irty
klnu
the
BKP 4. 1900
for Ring and Knife Board.
to whip the ll'i'i.f IrallW- out of exl4t- enc by phvlna; the doirnh ritlc party In

1LBCQUKHQCK,

ao

.v

BATCH

d

A

For I'rMldcnt

Mi-a-

or onto.
For Vice Prealilent
TIIKOlK)IlK IIOOSKVKLT,
OK NEW YORK.

o.

aiv Idont

awal-lowe.- 1

d.n-tor-

seamlon In t'libn
to reeh 200,

ht

Kld.-nou- r

erj""ed

The mine mrni'ni of Now Mexico
ahoukl wend or exhlhlua to the Terrltor.
lal Flr.
of the territory
exhibit at tht

grower"!

should have a
TrrrHorlnl KUir.

flint-vlna-

s

-

n

ob-a-

aiex-elo-

Th, fruit

oi.nfeviilonery and rkatra at the
gratal rttand. Ill tld wiaa a.viiitod on
mtillon of Mr. llewolden.
M. Kelly, n? Htrtte. (Montana, made- a
bid a S10 a-- the rlrw and knife board
on the Mhlwny, wtrk h woo aonne.!.
It. M. Mtoi kton. of lleWn. who waa
hole yerlenly, tnatle a verbal trld for
luiaihea and
the prlvlloire of
fruita on the .Midway, but, falllnsr to
comply with the rlremi'nta of the
executive caianltlee aa to bide, no acproption wwe taken on Mr.
osition.
T. L Tally iietltfoned f"r a conceaalon
on the per cent itmala to exhibit tivlng
pi ttrreo arwl to give phonogmph exhib-

M'tiout

I.fttle Alien, tho
old
.
baby of Mr. and
A. J. 1'a.- i- n,
kfoiy pin. w hh h nearly
an op.-riulteil In hla d.ith. A aomttmca
l
hapfwna. nailk-aiuwlatam-could not
lie aeiMire.1 at once, thouith nlKhioia
aivl frl.n.lei flurried In every dlrex-tkMiw. ISiH-for
wa a alone, her
huatraml xikI bnrther havln Jiaat
for M I'aao. Ir.
wiia Mie flnat
tj arrive ami be with Ir. (.'owan a help
In rvmovlnar he Iwlnful
t
rot t Ion. The pin
w In the child
throat JiaH n hour and It waa only a
ohnix-tlmt life culd le prwenel at
tho end of Uiat time. The par'nta
the
baby fool deoly
for ttheakillfui
by
nnwlorod
aonlce
Ir. Itldi ilour and
tj their friomla who nhinml am'h
nd klndmiei
Little Alien'
throat I honltng-and he la
kin aa well aa could be expei't- ed. Illo Grande Hopttbltn.

oVhk k.

WILLIAM MrKIXLKY,

1

ctiitai'lerHble wiajrtairt btiMneaa.
A. F. Kitts'tateHi, of ftmwro, made a
bid of .!0 fir the privilege to elt lemo-ruii-

I'ltlnful Arrtdont.

unl nliiHaf! r.il.il
laa Huniy rrnvrnina

A aorloua

s

it !ona.

nK-el-

Tho pi!lfi of Alluiterriie trove never
fallen down an any prcppiaaltlon that
was tar Che tipncfti of ihe city.

Iteaket llall flame.
The Imxkol taill irame and diiwe to
Omtlmied proaxieilty will In? the
IMnunount Iwiue for four year IP Itryan be arlven ty ten younar rontlmoen of
la given a derisive; defeuit In November. the city, win I on Wednoakiy ii4;M,
8ept, inch at A marry hall. From all
The territorial rmxibHoun aonvemtlon Indication the Armory haU will be
to nominate a candidaite for delegate crowded) that nlwht. The larys are pruc-tlcl- n
bard an aa to rive their frlende
to amtrnrn iH be held In the new
a stooI panic. An excellent practice waa
ouiitut at Kanta FN, IK-- 2.
had kiat evenlna; by the two Imiiim.
San Jilan mumty 'will hold a aihvttw They will 1e nuinied tho "flara" and
fill Coir at KV.rmtrrirtm next week. Tho the "X'reai'entJi."
romonvlH-- r
on
;very1dy
Hhat
extirhltton will bit four fciys. and tht
Wcdiicediiy nltrht of fair week to ko to
fruit exhibit will he limm-nee- .
the Armory hall and enjoy a bnaket
aaiiie ami darae. Kxcellerrt
lrllan.nolla la the gruoteat eun1nnct laiB und
a fine floor for dancing.
nr ntrf.it tori ray city In tlie world, and
the lixlimtry irraw out of a model conC'nlinterfeltltif;
trived by one of Urn feminine rilil-n- t
War once punlaliUhle by death In
r
a f.u'l w hh-- tod a Ju.hxo In
Aimerkian
mnnurartunw are going
wtMenoe uan a nxan convicted of
almmd this year at the rate of $:ts.u0,. that (rime to aay: "I oan hoM out to
000
month, an lmTeuee of over 2"0 per you no money nere, and I urge you to
cnt ainre lsyo. I'nerliy could uike make preiwnutlon for
another world.
no mure kuitlna form.
whTe 1 hoo you may obtain that
mercy
a
due
reirard r the credM
whih
leading- - femora of of our
AmeirVa'
thro
curr'njr firtlda you to
population 'New York. tTilmuro and hoM frriki4t
now." Tlika waa certainly
I'hlladflihlar-fwv- e
altogether 6.429,474
ajal yet
of any nattihabluuilua, or neau-l( tier oeret of (hi ture deacrvea Icouiiterfeltlna
llforoim putitalrmnnt. One
wltolc iwpuihiUon of the United rtuite
wihlcfo htoi oiMttHliNied
ntuoh mlaery la
the InatiuLlon of tlie
There are twenty mile of ntra aaul- cure,
Ktoiravch
el with w ileal In 'the ya.nl of the rluiuu
lie doi1vel. The
VN ekvHrnaa.1
at Kansas City. Thla Im an tua ourIm't
prtviirte ToVoniM! Ht.unvp ovor the
ubjeot K'Haon of proarmrl'ty that ouirhl neck of
tlie Ixittlo. Try It for IndlKea-lioto tunrvlnre even a nhmnlc cul. unity
tij I pullon unl bllloiameiw.
tiowk-r- .
mu-al-

Ahumuula erwkirwlng the proaitlon of
hla Itund vlaltlns; Albu(ueriue anil taking part In the fair foatlvltl.a). The prei-Idcwm I net rooted to pmmtlly am-p- t
the pnoelliion. and to ottr. lally thank

e

lion.

Knu-Kkin-

glint

and

irntul

'ball.
aide-wall-

dya-pepx-

Itlt-len- t.

ll

Lost.
A

n

fr

Iive

ki-i- l.

INiao,

a
The luveldent
that the
Jiad been ordered from Iue)lo,
Coki., and were expected to arrlv In a
few day. He alau Informed the committee tlait be had tnirt'haaed a
mural top iMurnay 'make tenit, wiloh
will be uaed during fair week by one of
the concceriton ahowa.
The rianmlttee wtut livfojimed that the
fire worka, with the firing vppanutua,
hod arrived from lm Angvlca.
The meeiUnr then adjourned to meet
oxaln Tburadny nlirhit of thla week,
when It la tvotiod that all the tnetiabei
of the otaiamltitee will find trine to meet
and confer on matter of greut Intereat
to the fair.

y

link bnns. I,. i wltji the Initial
"I. " on h kH. Thoivare two hurta
on bracelet; "A" ia ciikthv.I on one
hi art and "Home Hwoel Home" and
thf word "AhIih" on the inttier htvu.it
l.uiire rowxird offered
return ami no
uemlonM
at room S2,
Iurliir AutniMt li.7i6.it0 colna of the tlrnnd t'enlrnl.
fuce value of J1.3.'4.1WI were the rod
Dyepepala ou be cured by ualnc Acki t of itie mint in l'hll.ul.-iln.UOf thin
aitiount the.re wwre (,1!4,(IU tvlne In all er a Dyapepaia tablet. On Utile Tabof a value of 1,13,(hn) jid C.ulS.ooO let will five Immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold In handeotn tin boxea
In Uie buae oteUUa, vulud at Iliui.lIK.
at 26 cent. J. II. O'Reilly a Co.
ALL allot Lit IIM.I-- .
Civ II Mertlre fcxauilnatlon.
The amiiwn of the CwenU.Mh annua
lvll aer Ice
The
I'nited
TfrrttoiiuJ Fair la already nwunil, but
ea lli.it on HcptfinflHU
It uan be titade doubly atliMi tlve If the 2"'th. anuniinuia
oxainliiation will be hold In
otllcUUa are
u.Mlled by any etly of
tho rniteil Htati-- where It
everyUxly In thlaiity. There are nwny
haa a
i,ir.l
in exiuuliiora for the
be
In
alaiitld
done
next
the
that
ttilnra
Aire 'limit, lie
InieKloti of aixnalmun.
two wefka. Ilitlui ehciuUl be
year or o',e. Frifiu tlie cllgiblca
the bliei ntt4 hiu4ea nhiKKl be deouruit- f'oni tiila examination certlllcu-lio- r
ed. All
aiaiuld be paid In
win
made o tho ioaltliin of
All the detail work of Uie exhibition and
y
In the ,iat and K'"ialetlc
treet fttnilrtil alxmld be looked after
aulary of $l,;''Ki por annum.
a
at
doaely. und oomiileteil before the fatr
The I'nltoal Ht.ilin civil aervtee
0(M.r. IOvery atret-- t and alley ahould
unnoutK-ethat on Hoteiilier
be cleunud up. All tlroae 'Who Intend to 2r.tJi, un
ex'.uniiratlon wIM he hold in
take unt in the jarade ahould let any Wy of the I'nltel eltatea where It
everytiMluf vrepktred au tliat no t'lay
hue a kwal Wu-- of examiner, for tho
oan immr, and In tiluut punule every In- Age limit.
of ldnitoKTiaphor.
diwtry of AIIuikr4U olrould be rep-- r 20 ailtkin
yeiaxa or over. Fiom Uhe ellKtlih'a remed. The hlii ahuuld take part ault inff frimi (hla examination ceriitkn- of the territory
in It. und all the r,i.
thT will be iikide to the ailtlon of
bo will npret-rrted- .
The blcyvlt
phiMirraphcr timile) in the adjutant
alH'Uld Iw taatlly reprrriented in the pa
Kereral'e otlh e, wnar deiiartrnont, at a
will bo iwiiple at the fair aa'.ary
rude. Th.-lr annum.
ia tl.ono
thla ynr m ho never a.tw a bluyole, nv
1'eTMontt who dialre to comiete alniuld
er htard a 'biua 'band, never aaw hun at on. e aily
to the l'nltel Miatea civdieda of titte nuny thlnva that go t il aervtee commlaalon,
W'ihIiI nirt on. U.
up
every
aikVeiwful
fair,
a
nuk
und
f'.. for ujatitcutlon forma.
tl. ria wtHuld be dine to pleaae. InMtrox-and enU'rtaln thum. On the other hand
Keil llul rrmii the 4.un
there will tie wuiy eamei-mhu piwa-eWaa th ball that hit O. B. Stead-ma- u
who never aaw an Itvdtan war d.tm
of Newark. Mich., In th civil war.
alio iutve no ldiia how an Indian trlb- It cauaed norlbl ulcer that do treatllv. Tlilapart of the exhibition ahould ment helped for to year. Then Buck-le- n
be (node cunitaVte and a lira live. All
arnica aalv cured him. Cures
theae 'thlitKH uin be done In the next cut, brulaea. boll, felon, corn, akin
buainewa
tho
on
two weeks and it la
iart eruptions, beat pile cure on earth. It
of ttie peole of the 'lty to leave twmih- - cent a box. Cur guaranteed. Bold bjr
I UK uixhine
wlfl
vlKilors
entertain
that
J. II. O'Uellly A Co., druggUt.
ar.u nuke the fair creditable.
ne AI.AMH4 lir.rim.r ii.vion". are
I'KOIITH Of I'tGll.lhM.
the beat un lb market Wlilluey t'li.
A Niw York aUUlmU tun haa
uilled
KMI.lt ll.
onie IntereanliMC llultn lllumialliiK the
Will give you more than any on else
cMt a piixe llyhtlUK In irealer Now for second-hanfurniture. Io not sell
iif the Ibn'UMi
York aiia-- 4ie
you a price. It you
law In lv.xi.
'ItilM naituto utithorlxd until I have made
real eslale to sell, list It with m.
tile iMilloe doparlHiii'iyt of the bla: inu have
If you want to buy, 1 have Juet what
nU liuJIty to u.n.liR-- t pi ixe fihu, und
you are looking for. Uepeclal bargain
uinW im timi'UKo a l.iitto noioln-- r of in a fine brick home
near the shops. Antluw ultalm have bi en 'pulhtl off" by other on Copper avenue
and one on
In the puintnelliiK oui
the big r.ik.-iNorth Hecond street. Have for sale
maa.
cheap
a total adder National cash
III utifHtlnn Uedarii
The iuliHtli1-ai- i
in flue condition. i& borse power
that rlase lUfMtmt 111 tixjtor Now York porta hlo
engine
durliitf the uvt four )ur haa Im on tiie condition, burglarand boiler in good
and
aufe,
luxuty ever liuiulKed
moat
hide preaa, utliie f urniahingi, Fair-ban- k
In by he people, il.uo vhan
warehouae
cale,
rapacity
1.00
twvn paid for tU lo ta by the inen pounda,
ha
stock of millinery and toys,
Uie
who have vlatted them
ixe
horses, buggies, planus, billiard and
return In enjoyment ui wiiloh haa not pool
tables, a iiidStilnYenl family horse,
If tJ' miiic
been im.re Uiari 1(1
and bugKy. The horse is well
wnount of money, hr ad la, lkd been hurneas
bred,
Id hands high, la coal
d1rbuiie1 in KfttiiK up yacht r.tcea. black, stands
1.1U0 pounds, is between
weighs
or any othei ( and 7 years old,
paral
rowlntr
and perfectly sound,
ular with the and a
firm of umueni'it
old child can handle biuj
people cm We ua much fun Would have as
she
would
a
I make a speckitten.
bot n reoJixod.
ialty of auction sales and commission
everal of the piixe fltrhla have reault business.
J loom 11,
over Donahoe
ly
ed ao untUaf ,u ui lly ua to
plain hardware store, Ann Jo building. If
cauae liota. and othora have
fukea, tMtl'ared for Uhe pui'iue of I'ob-b- not there, call No. 131, new telephone.
the pullo.
The gnat autx-eaof Chamborloln's
The tutal atiend.HK at all Uie tlichtu Colic, Cholci-- und IHarrhoe
rtemcdy In
1.7l,0uu.
Of
more
oonaputed
at
the
la
thr
bowel
of
conajilalnta haa
tnstiment
tuan two and a half million doll un
nil lie it the atan.Ui d over ths greater
tlu) putrllieta have rtxelved !.-lpait of the civilised world. For sal by
and the ruitotra f !,:.&, iW. The all dfiiggiata.
The
jiuiiibor ut lltfhta a Klven at
piotlte of aMii of tlie lltftilem are
UK I HfcAM
Kt.K:ltH-lh- a
HUT at
ouiahlur Jeffrioa la aUalel ro have low.at iirloa. M'hlluay Coutpaoy.

Kl

gmnd atand every afternoon and
during the fair. The orchealra of
twelve plecea wlH render muah! for the

e,

The torrllorkij Itumloultural fair will
2H(h
be litHd at tjuta Fe
27th and I'Hth. ltepria fnnn dllT.-- nl
axvtlona of the terrltoi7 Hhuw that u
Very tanre und vailed nine of cxhlhlia
will be In evLh-nc-

of

iMiUMlnex.

x

(I. iv. Ahunaadii, of
for Uie
niinlfnt I rHoroat they are Ituklng In
glvliiK tihe fair vbtltoca the use of one
of the ftneax military banda 'In the
wcrld. The o loliratetl tmnd will play
In the morning rareh
ramcert at (he

lrua-lua-

n

AicTel.

The "Wuecn of the Oirnlvul contest,
which wna ended laat Huturilay nlerht In
tho el.tk.n irf MlMa Antta Iallallno aa
queen, wia dlwuwel and the election
rwnned by the wanmMtee. A several
of the loading randklultea have or are
tme imimlttee
a4aiut to leave the
Inclnaited theprealdent to oflli'ialily notify Mir FiUkidlno of her election and
anw to confer with her aa to her mulda
of honnr and to a flimt.
The prealdi'nt of the aaaoHoitlon rend
loiters and lelegnuna from Hon. Felix
Marlines, nt Kl I'natt, reaurdlng the
coming of the
Chlhtaihua military
bund, and or hiatna to the Territorial
Fair, wihh'h aaauretl the irtarvmHtee that
with the exiwndlture of a few hun.lretl
dollars, the rcoititrt tmnd of the Republic f Moxko can be aectire-- l, t lover nor

ayin-INitJ-

'AIK

NOTKN.

.

n

Tlie ollK lal itimairrum will pnrhubiy be
ready for putilkmtion
The Are department w ill take part in
the lairade during the fair and will
make a good allowing under the new
impruvementa.
Two week from
and the twentieth annual Ailr of the Now Mexico
will be in
Terrltomtl Fair
IMy irp your auluairlptkin.
full tikiMt.
If you have any axure nxinaj. with or
w Ithout boanl, notify ltali'h Hunt. who
haa charge of the bureau of Infonna-I- k
n. He ill axaai trunafer liia oltlc to
a atand near Htuigea' lOuixipetin corner.
The local lodge of lOlka are head over
- tlhe
hielw In work
benollt tf ithe fair
vlaltors. They will present some surprises und will keep open house for all
visiting brethren and their frlenda during the fair.
The flreworka, with the nrlng mortars, arrived thla morning from the Los
Angeles Firework factory, and the pyrotechnic, W. H. Wlllaon, will reach
the city in a few day. It ia dollars to
a stick of candy that the fireworks will
pleaae evrybody, evn the croakers.
Joe rtuint, who Is a good Jutlge, Mute
that the grand an and belli erected on
weal Oold avnuo la
the boot
ever erw-tefor any aia'h o'utlon
ai.ywhere in the aiHioliwest. The grand
ataml muat be paid for before a seat Is
sold, thiM'ef.tre don't
to pay your
au bsor liitkina.
Thoaw Intenajted In the gruwliuj of
IWlglan hare are requested to moot at
I he Cltlxen olllce on Thursday evening.
Bc. o, at 7:30 o'cha k for Uie purpose
ot arranging an exhibition booth at the
fair. A II those Inteiwrted In
II. is IndUittry are earnestly rvqutaited to
attend thla meeting.
It la now an aaaured fact that the eel
ciliated Chihuahua bund will be here
for the fair. Governor Ahumudu, of
Chihuahua, waa in Kl I'aao day before
ycaterduy, and told Hon. Felig Martinet
that he favored the Idea of the preat
dent of the Fair aaaociatlon to bring to
AlbuiUoriU the mit.tary band of the
slate of Chihuahua. Mr, Martinet tel
egraphed the fact, and
a letter
engaging the fumous mualcluns will be
mulled to tlovernor Ahumodu. It Is
dolium to irtiiKcr lillla Hull evej-body will be pleuaed with the mualc at
the coining fair.
TJioae who are unueceaaartly
on the wav th new base ball
ground on west Gold avenue have been
arranged and will be laid off, sorely
have overkaked
Ore
important
that ladle
and geniteuien,
"no win wciaiy
ecu la on
th
gi ami Mund.
have
some rlrht
that the Jalr association did not over
look. Tbe grand ataiHl la arranged in 4
creacent shape, with the backs of th
spectators to the sun, not their faces
and every InviHirtant play on the diamond Held will be seen and fully appre.
elated by thorn. It la dollars to dough
nuts that no complaint this fair will
coma from any one occupying a grand
stand scat.
A new attarcciou for the fair waa s
ciued rtils morning by telegraph, which
represents a big phonograph and moving picture concern at Orange, N. J.,
and Los Angeles. The outnt was shipped from Orange, N, Y.. this morning.
while Managsr T. L. Tally and halt a
y

a

aaaia-latlo-

ltil

mir-ve-

n

of

V

stn

lld'l

woaryng beyond doa
orlptlon and they Indloate

Armtaat fllven Up, but Waa llrtnighH
to Perfeot HoulUi by CUvirrrbcr-liin'- s
Colic, IMnilera and Iitanhoea

Itfti--

n'

ff

y

real trouble somewhere.
Effort to bear the dull

pain mro herolo, but they
do not overoomo It and
the baokaohem continue

until tho omuao la

From the Trniea. lllllatlllo. V.
I mifforrl with dlnrrhotax, for a long
time and thought I was p"t bejiisr cured 1 had spent much time and money
and suffered ao mta'h mlaery that I had
aimoat derided to give op all hope of
recovery ami await the rifruM, tut nothing the adventnaement of ?huriber-lalColk', ttholora, a.m llarrhoe
liemedy, and also some testimonial
Matlpff hFW aome wonderful euro hnd
been wrought Iry till a remedy, I dot Ided
to try tt. After taking
few dxe 1
wiia entirely well of that trouble and I
wish to any further lo my rovd.-and
follow sufferer thait I am a hale and
hrtirty tnan
aa well aa I
atal
e4' did in my life.
O. It. Moore. Hokl
by all drugglata.
tloya' Faiintlemy wulatn, In llglrt
and dark colore)
A large line of boys
knee penta
3.V, 4.V,

2Sc
DOe

We take prhle In our new lot of high
grade shoe. (niT naeorlnient for sohool
oiKnlrag la complete.
TIIK MAZK.

-

re-

moved.

Lydla E. Plnkhsm't

Vtjtlbla Cornpound

doea thla mora certainly
than any other medicine
It haa been dolna It for
thirty years. It la a woman'a medlolne for
Ilia, It haa done
much for tho health ol
Amerloan women. Road
the grateful letters from
wo-m'- -'a

constantly appearing In this paper,
Mrs, Plnkham oounaela
women free of charge.
Her address Is Lynn,
Mass,
women

r:v or Tim HrT LKfrr.
on rotul between Fjtironean ho- t"l and Indian school, one teteacoo va.
Falr"Money
I.lat of Hemalnlng ttrat-flaa- a
line. Th flrhler will be fnillably
bettera" In t'hotMMt 1'rnm,
for sending notice of the same
Th execuUiv couuiitllee of th Fair
to Kthet Greg; at Indian school.
association will receive sealed blda up
AN IMIIMlTANTlllFFHIUjJNOB.
lo ami Including Thuraahiy, 8epU (,
To make K aiaxtrent to thouearala, for th following neold fair priviwho think 4heaTmlvea 111, that they are leges:
On privilege tor lemonade, soda wano: alllloted with any disease, but that
the system simply neetkt oleanalng, la to ter and lc cream booth on Midway.
brine comfort home to their heart, aa On privilege for lunch and cigar
a cnttttv condition la eaatly cured by booth on the Midway.
One privilege for photograph
and
using Byrup of Flgw. Manufactured by
tho California Fig Hyrup Co. only, and tintype booth on tlie Mlday.
On privilege for slot machine and
sold by all druglglsta
niu!o boxes booth on th Midway.
d
maOn privilege for
You cun iell It couirh, coff, oaugn,
kaiuf, taiff, kouarh or ktiiigh, but the chine.
1
securing
privileges
will b al'art If
only Hutrmloaa ronvtxly iphat quickly
cure It is Onn Minute Cough Oure. lowed to erect their own stands on the
Iterry Drug C) Ctarmopolitan Irug conceaalon (Streets and avenues and on
th lot so magnanimously and generat ore.
ously granted to
aaaociatlon
IleWHt'a Little lOarly Itlsora are by th city councilthandFair
th property
pnoinlt, pnHatable, pltairatnt. Kwerful. owners.
purifying llttile pills. lUarry I Hug Co..
All bids are exclurlve and bidders will
Cceimopolltan Dru store.
be protected In their rights by lhe Fair
arsoclatlon and city council.
Wsnauiaker A Brown.
All privilege will be awarded to th
Juat recelvtaj, the nnet line of kim-fle- s highest
bidder, and blda will not be
of up to date suiting and
unless accompanied by a
ftr men and boys, ever ahown conaldored
deposit
of 25 per cent of th
cash
in the city. Latent patterns ami price
right. Ofll-e- , IlmK-- hotel, south First amount of bid. All parties not eourlng
a privilege will hav their money restreet, II. It. Ulwell, agent.
turned to them.
y
The right to reject any and all blda la
cadets, under 14 years of
age, will b received at th Qoas Mili reserved.
Addrewe all bids and Inquiries to W.
tary InaUtut for th coming year.
Bach cadet must bring an honorable T. McCrelght, president of th Fair asdischarge from school heretofore at sociation, Albuquerque, N. M.
tended. Session opens Sept. It at 10 a.
yu want a plaunt physio try
m.
For further particulars add rasa When
the now rertnedy, Chamberlain's rJtom-acRobert 8. Goes, 1201 Castillo avnu.
and Liver Tablets. They are easy
For fair signs of all kinds and de to take and pleasant In effect. Price, 22
scriptions call at Hudson's shop on oenta. rWiitrie free at all druggists.
north Second street.
Played Out.
Ilrandy lilatlllery.
Pull headache, pains In various porta
George) (J. Howmun,
United fttuite of tit body, slnkltur. at the pit ot the
guuger with iheuiliairleis at AMmiior-que- , ti'maoh, loss of apietlte, fevehahncas.
pimples or sores are all positive
wiia In Axttc Wetlnoatlay on an
vlaW b tbe now tllatlllory. He
of Impure blood. No matter
how It became so It must be purified
everything In attrafactory condl-tkAckIn order to obtain good health.
and the quality of 'the brandy
gaal. Asleo Index.
er's Iilood Bllxlr has never tailed to
cur scrofulous or syptulltlo poisons or
Hue It Pay to Huy Cheap,
any other blood diseases. It ia cerA cheap remedy for voughs and colds tainly a wonderful remedy, and we soil
IS all right, but VOU
annraathlnir every bottle on a positive guarantee. J.
I
that au raljata an.. m.M
11. O'Reilly
Co.
ver and dangerous results of throat
and lung trouble. What shall you do?
Mnrahal MeM lllln t'umpllnieiited.
Qo to a warmer and mora regular
MHoMHaj a cilty month. d
Albuquerque
Yes, If possible: If not poaslble w ho has the Irublt oftumlng $HKJ to $6"0
for you, then In either case take the Into the city treiwiury evtry month. In
only remedy that haa been Introduced August ho collected l.'.OO in flnea and
In all civilised countries with success
whkih more Miun puld the
hi saver throat and lung troubles,
New
of the jNilleti department.
"Busoheaj's Oermun Byrup," rt not only Mexico alioiild luivv a fow nVoie mar- y
heals and stlmulatee the tlaauea to
Fo,
tlxaH.
liiHtunce,
for
ahula like
riiirta
the germ dteeuae, but allays
lev lea a bk yv'le tax und Its ordinance
cauavs easy expectoration, provide for sundry flnea, etc. Yot It
gives a good night's rest and cures the haa boon a long While since any laccount
patient. Try on bottle. Iterornrnvnd-e- l of an Ininine from thoae aourcea haa
many year by all druggists In the been piihllrthed. Not that there Is any
world. For sole by J. H. O'Klelly & Co. moa.iroM'kiitloii of fuiela. but that by

Piila
Ai.nr ita' iitiHi.ti r. ckkam.
W ar on hand again with our pur
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reg-iele-

fire-pro-
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Directors,
Undertakers,

over-coutin-

Flv-da-

a
a
1

Hofa pillows, from 2t cents up,
bert Faber's. Urant buUdln;.

at

a

r

Goods.
btif all kinds of flft Rnlihar
floods, IN RMALL QUANT1TIKS
AND OKTKN. It coat as mors,
but we are r aided thereby to
gtiarsntes tham to onr t tiitomars.
and
rhartre no mora for them.
In this dry cllmata It Is Important
that rubier should not have been
Ion; In stock If It Is to laat a
length of time.
w

le

Try u tor Syringe
of all kind.,
hot Water liajrs.

and everything In our line where
soft rubber Is nerd.

D.J.Matthew&Co

W.L.T1UMRLE&

J.

CO.,

Copper avenues,

snd exchanged.

Boat Tar boo ta In th Cltv
Asarasi
L. TRIMBLE It Ce

NEXT DOOR TO riUST NATIONAL

Fire Insuranc- e-

rOR

Sieritirj lotail Bnlldlng luoelitloi.
OSIe s J n. RaMrM
taaibar Tarat
SiLOOI.

& PARKNTI, Props,
TAIL DSALSBS IN

KINK I)DQLN(J H0USR
DP8TA1H8
.

201 SOOTH FIRST SI. 1LBDQ0EEQ01, 1. 1. $ 1.S00
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TRADE MXRKS
NO CUPYHIGHlS
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uui aiatu

iL

FREE

Noli
lit
ftitive Aru'
llotiu "How u ahum i'ni. ;i,
OflrfiM nnuL-r- tt
Knfri til '.trot .NMrurwd.
atifi llvrA, A Mtt il
Al.lr.M
C.
S.GOr HS. Palf rt
Wifrtio'iton, D. C.
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lJaV1'
evoke smiling looks from fair wear
er i. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pocketbooks wilh equal nicety, and
he prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exteriors
for house and street wear that sur
round what they cover as lightly as
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dogday shoes
Duy now to secure first choice.

oerroiff
lAjrl

hwmrmttt tmltfittfra who ara eopyiug a tier o
inn im.j
imiM rir quoCortt
M.. 0tivr, Colo.

cv
211 Railroad

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

1 Otis. --A.ra.ra.vLal "2"cq.t

Goss Military Institute
OPKNS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

tt
tt
tt

1

i 1 Ji IN ill VV

n. M.

A.1LU

Yt

tt
tt
tt
MINES.
OF
tt
FALL SESSION BEOINS SEPTEMBER io, 1900.
u
tt
KkliCLAR
tt
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
tt
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
tt
Chxxihthy
Sea
tt
Coiraas
bar
advauuge
tt
5
tt
DKOREK COUKSKS OK STUDY

Seeosd Ward.

Fourth Ward.
room brick hous with larg
ana chicken bouaee.

91,000- -8

stsbl
10,000 A bualnea. property on Railroad
avenue. (Jood Inveatment.
8,0008 room brick residence, large barn,
fruit and shade. Near .treat can; 19
lot.
9,600 Brick residence, 8 rooms snd bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, abad.
lawn. A complete home, aaay pay-

ment..

8,600 A Una realdenc fronting Robinson
park; 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, .hade; 14
roome, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
brick realdenre near street
1.9006 room
Bliade and fruit; toi W4 feet.
car.
9.960-T- he
beautiful home of V. H. Klin-ba- ll
1 4 lota, .bade, fruit, hedge, etc.

lots on south First street. A bargain,
0.6OO-- A
trick baalnea property on
Miscellaneous.
First ueet.
6.6O0 rine brick residence with stable, Bargains. Ws hsvs vacant Iota In all parts of
acres
chicken bouse, windmill,
city.
prices, aaay payment.
the
All
with ail kind of fruit.
Bargain.. In reaidence property on Installroome. City water,
1,600 Brick houae,
plsn
t low rate of interest.
ment
hade and fruit. A bargain,
4,000 will bur an old eetabh.hed bu.lneaa,
1,6006 room frame S with wih and cellar.
In good location, Nothing belter m
Barn, windmill;
lots. Will b sold at
Albuquerque.
a aacrttic.
J acre tract of land on north Fourth
1,000
S.SOO
Hnck houae, 6 rooms snd attic S lot
beyond Indian achool.
street,
aoulh Broadway,
buy the Midvale properly i
4000
will
1,900 4 room frame rssidenc. south Arno.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
Lot 6Uala feet.
1,000 -- Ranch, 840 acres, near Springer, N.
Third Ward.
M. 9 hnuaefc SO acre, uuder cultivation. Will trade for property In Berboarding snd rooming hnoa.
I 1.S0OUnod location;
nalillo county.
1 roome. A bargain I
eaay payment.
Money to Loaa.
1,4006 room frarn boo with bath, closets
Have money to loan In sum. to. uit on good
snd cellar.
room frame hones on south Third
real aetata aecurity at low raw ol Intereat,
1,1006
Kaay payment.; a per cent Interest.
For Rant.
4.0O0 A noe realdenc. near Commercial
club,
9 96 00 A (even room houae, fumlahed for
houaekeeping in 4th ward. Stable.
9,000 Oood five room bona In good loca8,00 a room house In Srd ward. Lead ave.
tion, New,
10.008 room houae In 8rd wuril, Pacillc ave.
9.SO0 a room snd bath with ill modem
110. oo 4 room, ami bath, Kiiitn at.
convenience, on south Third afreet.
brick, ou South Kdlth, In ths
90.00
Uood chance to aecure a lovely home.
Highland.,
876 H room adobe bouas on south Second
furnt.hed.
atreet. Near .hope.
18.00
frame, north Walter I water
room frame boua. Oood location,
8606
furnl.hed.
near .hop.. A bargain; eaay payment,
80.00 Bualuea room on west Railroad
t 8,600 Hualneaa property on Silver avenue.
avenue, near Third .treat.
Will pay IS percent on Intereat.
S

i

riTfiiTirirrrrn

niinua

clool Sloes.
now is

the time BOYS AND CIRLS.

1

1. Security,

Calf,

3. Watch Us,

....

oSTTHere Is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
. .
.
a
or HinlDg.
Men wru a TecDnicai
ar

4, Tabasco.

I

Special course (re offered In AasaYINil.
and
VXYINO.
A PaxPAUATOHV
I
maintained for th
of thoa who
not bad the neceaaary
before coining lu tliar sk liu.il ol Mi net.
TuiTios-400 for the preparaiory courae
10.00 U the technical courae.

tt mu

rirat Ward.
lovely

SCHOOL.

SOCORRO, N. M.

Tiff

SALR,

nun n n iTmiTnTf innn riTTTTriTnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

I Highland

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
AXBUQUERQUE,

8

BANK.

o

OV TIIK

adurkssi

QranS value Ia curtains. Our variety la th laryeaft, the wtym tnd quJ-itl- ti
ar Attractiv and the prto ar
much lower than anywhere elite In thie
city, Albert Faber, Orant bulldintf.
g)TTTf n

FIRE INSURANCE.

home, 7 rooms, two outf
building, ahaiie snd fruit tree, lot 60
by U'l. Will pay good Inter
oo lu.
veatment to real.
l,S0O i room frame dwelling nrsrtft ward
achool houae S iota.
4,000 will bay s bualnea proper On First
street.
S. BOo Km realdenc ol S room., bath, furnace, windmill. Good locatlo i.
BOO Lot on Railroad are., 60 bv UI feet,
duo Lot on Second .treat near City ball.
7.0O0 Urlck buslaea property, tiold svs.
1,800 A

Wiatt, Liquors, Qgars and Tobacco

S

jcSftli
rCy

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

A. E. WALKEIt,

AXO

jt

Real Estate,

LOANS AND

AnVaauara.se, New Mcxdca.

A0VICF

'

MOORE,

Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

PATENTS

a

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.

street, between Railroad and

BOUSE

11

MS

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Southeast corner Railroad Avenue
snd Beoond Street. 'Phone tut

n

-

?

Tht' Smith Premier

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

Ji

,

Vic President sad Cashier.

Greatly Improved Type-y4
Ir
and go.
2

SBANUK

W. S. STRICKLER

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Nursing Nipples,
Tubing. Atomizers,

USHIIGTON

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

11

Horses and Mules bought

I. m

W. J.JOHNSON,
Anlauot Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. W AUG II.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Rubber

Beoond

N.

Capital - - $100,000.00
ri.njwi.

oo

8EU3N1) ST.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Al-

We are now unpacklna; such a Un of
full goods aa thla territory ha never
seen before fall suits, fall hats, shoes,
hlrts, etc., are all arriving1 and In
quantities larg enough for a wholesale
houae, and w propose to sell them at
near wholesale prices. Pimon Btern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.

limbalmers,

Western Collree ot .mbalmlna.
Kmbalmlng rrl New York.
201-21- 1
JVhool of Kmhalmiag,
N
t'linmi'lon College of Kmhalnuna.
Licrnaerl Kmtialirirr Mo, US, Culo. Stats ALBUQUEBQD8
Hoard of Health.

JVImhiIoi
S I'.S
MnaaiH'hiiaettf

Ice Cream, made of Cream only, n
Bold at Kuppe'a fountain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car Un.
K pedal price
mad for societies or
telephone,
Automatlo
No. 117. Colorado telephone No. 111-- 1

merry-go-roun-

d

-

Funeral

adulteration.

loat.

I"--

Strong A Sons,

O. W.

3

a

mro

I'ltOMI.VRNT VIlUHNrA IJIIITOn

A

'llelayaara tlanseroua.
A etrmill Hmple on your face
tiaiy
of httle eorwapircrK'0, but rt show
your bkaal its.- Impure, arwl Impui blood
is wtrat oau-mtaat of rlie dwensea
from whifh people auffer. lletter heed
warning
given
by the pimple and
the
imrlfy ytrur bltaal at once by Inking
Kraal's rVarmpnrillA.
nils medicine
cures all daaonaas due to btul blool, including scrofulu and salt rheum.
ctu,1iarnlc llood'a
The

fx-

n

ni

ESacfractwa

1 11

vr

l'

''

It HAD II IH HIHTOIUAL

At Kiannaa nhlpplnx
lnla It haa lie.
come niMfwaitry to pHo up the wheal
on the arround In the op"n air, to await
Several miintbc.rs of the executive
t!KnNrtiitlon. If thla le calomlty, rx.mmrttee of Ilia New 'Mexico Terrltor- th.' t"1uliaia 111 have to make the beat
kil Fnilr e.epi latlon, ihtivlmt read the
of It.
publlahcd In the city
cell for a
A
Hllee of tho dcnncititlv
dally iiM'ra ami reiallslikjr that the fair
ruiiivalirn filn.l anaita the umn who la near nt hand ami Want finrcih work
nut'- Im able to invent avuic now kind of mueit yet lie acomii.lli4hel, met
at the
vak mlty.
illy bulldlinf hint night an, I transacted

... i

iroixl-alxo-

At the evening
he aitemluirpe

A WONDIJItFt-critK
OF LMAItlUiOhlA.

lten.edy.

NOTES.

OF INTERESTING

narhl

due dtllaene th lty
of otnr
cities mirht st Isaat do half aa well ss
the My marabal of AlbuiU"riiie. Ntv
Mexican.

y

mwoT.

National Republican Ticket
a.

Bid

ISilstantt r eonilng frota La
Angslrs. Mr. Tally will glv th great
battle of Mafoking, South Africa; tint
tie of Ban Juan heights, fighting In Ma
nlla, the grant International yacht race
between the Columbia and the Unant-rocthe White Horae raplda of Yukon
river and the 'Ocvtrs IvU.ratory,"
whk'h will be a show In llaelf. Jt Is
dollar to a loaf of bread that esery-bodwho attend the coming fair w.ll
he pleased with Captain Tally's concession shows,

8
W

Tho above are a fow of Hamilton Brown's
-Famous School (Shoes.
V

See That You Gret Them.
HAMILTON BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

tt
imitm
KsUnl
tt
M.uu....,
SlIVr
Largest Shoo Doalors in tho World,
a;
juincs, uirector tt
ii f,
ummunttttmmiwmmttKmmttKKUU "nnnnTnnnmnimrjm imiaTmiiiiiiiiiiiiriiniiirinrTiirinrifrtriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiin
IJ1888
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wt

fcappy Wat trhyM by th
trw
rival of Mr. tWnnaii. who has

cmrjcouiiciL
Arc Lights.

retary of the twnitwil penitentiary, William Martin. He hi o na boa- nee trip awrd will be there only a few

Good Collections Reported by

mm

1!.

Clerk and Marshal.

X

Several Interesting Communications
and Reports.
ORDERED

PAID.

The rlty rnunrll mm hat night In reg
ae anion, all mmabera
being (rewrrt excatut AMerrnen Leonard
nd Hiajrlna'.
The foflonvlng bins were audlled by
the finance commltl'e and Ctnrk Med
ler Irtntnaited to rrw warrants for th
reapetttlve atnounts:
M. eVtrfovwl, awn'srwr
f 1S SO

ular

SYRUft'FiGS
Actr7caswry andfivmptfy.
Cleanses the System
Gently nnd Effectually
when

days.
Diamond A Co. avill open their new
saloon, the Alamo,
evening
t the corner of Coat avenue and Sec
othI street. The flxturea are new and
ret t ree and the proprietors WIN con
dur-- t a popular resort.
Waahlrafton, D. C, 'haa furnished
ome new
for us In th person
Mra Henry Fltoh and her two anna.
Frank and Theodore, attracted here by
the dinlate. The two young men will
attend the university during the coming
tei m.
iMra. H. T. Orlllllh, th estlmabl wife
of Owmivstior Orimth,, and th pretty
dstatrMer, Mlm Alene, returned laat
night from their suntmer vIMt to rela- vea 'and frlemle at Houtih Haven,
AlKh. They report havlitg had a de- llghtful time.
11. ami .Mrs. Nugenle St
tar. ttau-leJ hn, both prominent and entertaining
lecturers are expected here next Run
day. They will open short season of
lectures, snd it la hinted that the public) haa an tnteHectual I rent In store.
Time ami place with subjects will be
rniuunced in doe time.
Ikfeld with her two
Mrs.
dren and servant, has returned from
Lna Veirea, where ahe has been visit
ng with rptatlvea and friend, twtim
she left the shove place a moat charm
Ing
waa given In her honor
by one of the prominent ladies of the
place, whMi was attended by th elite
of the Meadow csty.
According to a letter received her
yeetenlay, Mitet Nora CaHn, a young
lad who ajrent several months her for
her health, leaving about a mrmch ago.
died at Chlcngo August 24th. and was
burled at Kurvku, Ills. The many
friends of the young lady here will r
gret to hear of her psaaing away.
One of Albuquerque s bright anna.
Joseph Hcottl, who haa been a unlv
Hy atuticnt, took the train yeateirday
morning lor Denver, where he will at.
tend the college of the Baortid Heart
On last Frldtty evening a iMjnttoer of his
aarut-latecalled on him at his home
and assured hhn of their sincere good
vrtxhee for a eurcesMful future.
Now that the new rajbbl has arrived
the members of ConsrrogiatWm. Albert
will prepare to dedicate their new
tempi on weat Oold avenue. Th dat
atieL-tela Friday. eVpteniiflwr 14th, and
th exercise will 'be very elaborate.
FreliUman,
D?.
of Denver, one of the
mont noted rahbls of th country, will
change
have
of the rdicatory aervtces,
nd WIM ha anstated by aeveral other
rahks frrnm other poima In
the territory.
A tauige nuniln-- r of the Temple Albert
CVrfgregatlnn were a th dpot hurt
night to welcome their new raubl. Dr
Jacoba. The gentleman, who is a grad
uate of the Hebrew Theotogkiel semi
nary at Cincinnati, Ohio, made a very
pleasant Impression upon those who had
the pleaaiur of meriting him.
reception will tMAemlered him. In th
handsome edifice on weat Gold avenue,
net rompleted, and In which Dr. Jan.
oba will b the first rabbi to hold aer
vices.
--

BILLS

bilious or costive.

rr. rents in the mast acceptable Unit
the laxiitirc principles ofpJants
Anown to act most beneficially.
TO GET ITS DENEF1CLAL EFFECTS

Finny Tranry

Dodd

r.

U

21

Lenabke
Palmer
WanrweH

O.
Mwinn fAdklM-Arbert Fta.beT
M
tint

y

26.00
11 S3

1 00

100

Co,

i--

V

WhKtvey
The prnUderM of
submitter) areMfher

PUEBLO AND APACHE,

Jan. Feb. Mar

lulling In Minnesota
Miaa Aippereon, atiserlnterrdeTrt of the
Harwcod tarumrtal Home, ftaa return- Some Figures From the Report ol
ed from a vIMt to her parents In OkIndian Agent Watpole.
ie noma, and will prefoare to open auhota
In the alxrv Institution on Snpt. 11th.
On the smith bound train last night
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annual report of Hon. N, S.
In charge of the Pueblo and
Jkwrilka Indian agencies In thla ter
ritory, has been made public by th
conarntsetonar of IndMIn affaire.
M la ah own thH the total popula
tion of tha Pueblo agency la 7, KM. S44
deaths having occurred during th
ar. It la gratirylrig to not that IS,-- S
aorea of the agency were under cul
tivation during the past year, produo-In.- f
tt,lS4 bunhrtM of wheat, 7,ll bush- la of corn, 115. MS me rone and 1,291
tons of bay. The Pueblos now own IS,.
441 head of taheep.
which last year
yielded 143,016 pounds f wool, valued
SIMM.
In addition they owtn 4,874
carMIe,, S.03 homes and a large number of other grades of stock and cat
tle.
HCHOXJL FACIIATIR8.
The agency now haa nineteen ecnoole
Oh a total enrollment of 666 pupils. A
new scho.4 urns opened at Pearaulo, one
of the aup -- pueblos of Zutd. and achools
were authorised at Nutria and OJo
tVllimte but on account of vartoua de- It, ya, these taittar have not yet been
oiened. The achools at Covbltl, James, NAttihe, Ptcuns. San Ihlefonso,
Han Juan, fnnta Clara. Han Domingo,
Taiaa, Kta and TeatKiue were transfer
red to the Juried anion of the superintendent of the Santa Fe wchoin In April
Hi the remaining schoirbiuf the agency
ere transferred to ths superintendent
r the Albuquerque
anhnoi June SO.
'UKTTHK irOlrOOL HOlUnV.
The agent recoinmvtids that th de
partment should build modern and
cotitfoi'tabie anhool Taiusea for Uis ax;- conmaKiatlon of thee put ilia, and
plan of having
the
In Indian
tho schools conduaMed
housea whK4i but tends to form and
oteate the amrtent Indian Ideas In th
mlmka of the Indian youth.
IA CtlMPLAINT.
Hnne little complaint la made be
cause luvlf rek and other children
In ax .me eeiniona of the ruth west hav
been alluwed to enter the Indian
schools and crowd cut the ohlkiren for
whom the achools were founded, The
a. nrt aaya auoh conditions do not exist
at his agency Aw there ar enough
uebto children In New Mexico to flU
both the lay and
sclroirfa and have several hundred left
outside the Institutions without going
to distant .potnta to collect children
to nil the evhoola and make a "ood
Tha
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Ladies'

:
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Tailor-mad- e
School is about to commence and everybody in
need ot Itoy's or Girl's School Shoes will
do well to inspect our stock before buying.
Child's Dongola Shoe, solid leather sole and counter, 85, to 1 1 J , $ 1.00
do
Child' Dongola Shoe,
do
12 to a.... 1. 25
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, every pair warranted, 8 to
1.40
Blue Ribbon School Shoe,
do
do
12 to 2.. . 1.75
Security School Shoe, for hard wear, 8 to loji
1.35
do
11 to 13X
da
Security School Shoe,
1.55
do
do
Security School Shoe,
I to 3
From $1.50 to 3.75
Spring heel Shoei, from 2 to 6
Boy's Shoe?, spring heel, wax calf, 9 to 13 , ,
1.00
1
Boy'i Shoes, heel, best calf, 13 to 2
40
do
Boy's Shoes, do
1.85
Latest St leu In MEN'S and LA I) IKS' SHOES lor Fall

nj

2oyt

and Winter.
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B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public.

FOOK8 13 St 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
Antoouttfl Telepnon No. 174

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
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Nitlooai B&nk.
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TOTBS

Furniture,

OUSIIOL

Htpalctoi

CDS.

t Bpactalty.

Funiltnr stored and parked tor shipment. Htfrhwt prloo paid (or seooud
band household good.

KANK1N & CO.,

M1TISU AME1UCAN
Assurance
ESTATE

REAL

Co.
LOANS

AND

ROOMS 20 and 22.

N.

T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
uiALaa

im

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
share of the patronage of the public Is
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J.
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Went ltallroad Avenue
ALBUUf hHUL'K. N. M.
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Agent
tut nt i ftiitl
Hmuti

street.
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Delivery

CITY ItEWtf.
Jktaliiuwo' drug store fur prescription.
'Milk drlnkors. try MatUiewV Jerey
mUk.
Jutft rouuived a flno line of labile Uil- or titadv audlA lUwcuwaid Uivw.
special sale on boys school wcur,

etc,

boiuiy, Haul,

pants,

ml Uie JucuuoiiiisU

at

The BooiuoiUst Nentsi
oru.llons In black .ilk skli is. Call and
lteoelved

Oue Uieiii.

Krorlved at The Koonomlat Newest
oruailona In black silk skirts. CU1 and
see Uisnu
Take your next prescription to Mat'
liews. it wilt b piopajeS as your uoc
tor wtuim It.
i
prsared at Mathews'
l"huriiiax.-yby giuduate
"I'ure fi-upliai iiiaotiKis oiUy,
If you intend to have any aew sign
for lb fair, remembor C. A. lludun,
north becoud street.
iiiuj kot on
Lok lulo Klelnwort
Ui Third aire-H- .
it has ihu nicest
flesh IlleulS III Uie city.
aliggest stock of all kind of gent'
furnishing and the prlue Urn vsry low
osL At U. lifei sY Co.'s.
"Unuig lied," Uie latest and most
delicious beverage, Uve iuls a glass.
at O'ltlelly's soda founUln.
Ail our summer goods aiual ba s id by
sfHember 1 to make room for our b.g
(all SUKk. IS. Ufeld si Co.
Jemes Hot Hpriugs stag ollUe, r'lrai
1
Albuquurque
Olreot stable.
Jdoudays and Fridays at I a, in.
Now la the time to buy school shoe
for your boys and girls. Do nut delay
W bave a big
UU Uie last tuluuia.
.ht chll- stock Is feeavy and Ujcut
l'resoi-tpUoiis-

"

65.

'Miuenge treatment II to $2 per treatment. lUites per month. City reference.
Urtind Central hotel, room IS.
Our Hiitunhiy markut will Include all
the beat fruits and vegetables of the
avaaon. The JaITu Grocery Co.
Ppucliil mile on boys' school wear,
as knte p."". hnlory, waists,
I'tf., at the
To loan 110,000 on Improved Albuquerque real estate. Inquire of B. B
Ulllett.
Iidlfw, buy your mills now. We have
Just revived un Iminenae line. Hi
u--

Attend apeolal snlo of dret good for
c.liool wear nt The BconoinlM.
Attend our silk waist sale. Itusvnwald
Bros.
White Knight E oent clir.ir.
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Rosenwald Bros SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

CO.

Miialeal ln.lruetloli.

118 Railroad Ave.. Albaciaeriine, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
--Ammu- nition
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Albert Faber,
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Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

FreuiU-n-beix-

Floor Coverings

Jlliu-kwe-

Savonncries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axminters, Moquette.
Body Brussels.
Brussels. IngrMn Carpets.
y

y

T. Y. flAYNARD.

e

Wntolies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

.SPECIAL
This week only, we will sell
Sideboards from $1400 up.
Golden Oak Rocker a for $2.00
" Diners
1.00 We handle the best line of Rat-a- n
11

"

Tables
"
00
Chairs, Reception Chairs,
" Youth'i chairs i.$o
x.oo Parlor Chairs and Hall Seats.
" High
"

11

1.

X

Our Line is the Most Complete
Tableware a Specialty.
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yur

Wasliburn has been
fifteen years in the
business anil guarantees all Suits.
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

FURNISHINGS

U

Every thins Needed m Dome Sold on

fiff Payments.

YUU

desijin.
Our goods are all NEW AND UP TO DATK
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle T11K
UliST GOODS IN THE MARKET and that hiyh
pti:es are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT WE DO
in

WAN
1114

-

URN IIURE

aio-K- le

and double worker, sound. ciisatj Au.
ply 4 --iii North bib at;
WOK HALK-- A
and good.
paying furniture buaiueaat good reaaou
(or aelling. Addrraa A. t., tint uftn e.
a thirty. three
rooinloltna hoiiae.toninletelv luriiiahed.
Includiug two balb rooms, two luliet rooma,
gaaaud elecuic luM. Low ran I, 6u per
. W. btrontf
iiiontli.

ANY SHIPPED into Albuquerque and our PRICES
are much lower than the same goods can b a h id for elsewhere in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only hive to tee our goods to buy prices
doiherest. Special Inducements to the cash trade.

4

New Phone 47 1.

ACME 205 South First Street.
I I.W.EDWARDS,
B.J. P

SHCUNI) ST. anil Slt.Vt.H AVE.

Fire ....
Insurance.

GOODWIN'S
NATAIOHIUM...
I'rlces Adulu, with otir sulu,

3?mi;

Children under 15 years, Hms. IjiiIiu
and ceullemuu every day exei'it buu-datin duy beln renerved for uoutls-nie- u
only. Iave orders at Ma ml oil
Uruiisluld' (or Wardwell's Uu. Old
Tulepliou loU,

215 South ISocond St.
ALIIL'ULakUflC. N.

lliipno for Up.

M.

J

A SAtJi.

J

We are Special Sales Agents lor
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIIIE PB00F SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.

J

AVrite us.

I
iiifcf ami
For Drill i'ltw
nt t'lotlit-it- .
All work
k'uaraiileuil.
UASkIN ft JOHNSON, Proprietors,
COM.

JN1SJSU

If notsnpplled, write ss for prices and terms.

CLAIM THAT OUR GOODS ARE EQUAL TO

Ring us up

Men's Suits to order
from$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

"

-

sti-c-t-

Family

DIFFERENCE IH FIT AND FINISH

ctn

KhNT-Kurni.-

in the West.

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Valck has returned
and Is oiKanliln- - her violin unJ
lln clans. Will be pleased to see all of
her former and any new pupils desiring
r.xtruvllon. A vood bHRinnlns on any
Insirument Is desirable. As M Ins Valck
a college (,'m.luute a llurouKh course
I. uthet- - M. Nelll. of Tupeka, Kansas.
terms and iiurtlculam I In the city securing a census of the
is ajwureil.
.
call ut 39 north Fifth
live stia'k of the couivty. He lias comand lona
Attend aH laJ sale of diem kooUs for pleted the eturns for tlrunt
He e'e-t- s to oomplete
Aim ucuntH-sschool wear st The IVoiuimlit.
lb., cciixus of this county In a fow da'.
early. C. A aii.l w lU then go to Aihu Iiu county,
Kicure your fair
lluilHon I ready to fill order.
Frank luvls, one of the carpentera
Cluii for rent and loud-shells for
lie. We load shells to order at the working on Uie grand stand of Uie
name price you jay for f.iotory loud.-.- !
Territorial Fulr, mot with a painful
yesttrduy afternoon ehat will
sl eli. Ulve us a trial. Albuquerque
prevent bl in from nwiulng wxu-- for a
Cycle and Amis Co.
r.iw days. A bent of the frame work
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It,
toll
tils breut and sliouldera,
School bixik and supplle at O. A knM king hlin to Uie ground. It was a
narrow eKue fnsn a fatal aocldent.
Malsn si Co. 'a.
II. A. l'eaee. elltor and publisher of
ItlMIIII. Mllll tllUII'll.
patised through
tlotbrook
Nicely furnUnhed room
with steam the
on the delayed ptuisenger train
heat and Imth at C.m.i de Uio. Automa the city
thlr morning with the mmalns ot hi
tic tele.honu
oocum-IKinlbelove.1 w ife, HcnrlsOta,
by two little motherless daughters, tiged renpeiKlvely i and 11 years.
The ttlodocuit
and perfe t
nllh vtlilch la.lliM mtiy ue H) rup of Mi's. 1'ease dtde from cunsumpitkin last
K!t,'M, under oil lou lllloiui,
ln.ik.-li Katunlay night at 10 o'olock, and her
tl'ilr favorite remedy. To "et the tru. lxl is being taken to Iroquois, Onami ic'iiuliiu article, lMjk for he mime tario, Canada, for burial.
of the IVillfoinla FlK Hyrup t.'o. jwlntoj
i. CMiurles II. Ht. John and He v. Eu- in in the Ixitt.Mii ut ihe paa kage. For K' nia HI. John, of Kanavut Ctly, will be
by
In the city from Hunday until Wedne
all dlUKHlt.
uie
day, lecturing and jieakliq' several
a hint A mil t iii it I air.
times. The Alllume Nwt, Ialon
A short couise of treatment will conKng., says: "Mrs. C II. HI. John, ot
you.
1
you
good
A
oan
do
of the
vince
Kiiiimim, addivwwd ths meeting at the
say,
treatment,
ones
a
fort
siriile
International Hreukf.tMt Omferenue In
night, or once a month, will keep you Crystal
I"loe In a torrent of oratory
comfortable. Hut In urer to get best on woman's
'Work for temperance and
roults you should treat regularly, say, rofonn." Airs. Ht. John will addr
one In live days. One corn, 60 cents
muss meeting at the tVingregiaitlonaJ
Moderate rate to monthly patients. XJr. a
next Sunday afternoon. Ail In
J. W. Hall, the only chlroiiodlat In the church
vlted.
illy, room 11, Cromwell block.
fluorge W. Bintth, nsoJter meclianlc
For llk wwiis road our ad. Rosen- - and superintendent
of motive power,
a aid Uive.
for a tour over the
will leave
I'l IM 111 Ml In sll IU nisuibet. W hilar J Banta Fe faottlc, Bouttiern California
vouiyauy.
and ban Joaquin ValUy roads. He will
M.

THE FAM0CB.

Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
x
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
X

be absent two week. This rnornlng,
however, he sent for Charles Wlneheuk,
gimeral foreman of the shops, and gave
White Knight S vnt cigar.
the latter genUnifetn Insirui tlons to
Iiouls H ker, of Helen, oaioe In from prepare two of the biggest and lines
Moats representing the shops for the V
th'j soli till this nsirnlitg.
14
Cltrls HWie'le. rhe Helen monr'hnnl. Is trades' display and parade for the fair. v.
wus
Mr.
to
Wlmiheok
also
liislruuted
is
on business.
hen'
get the rlunta Fe Pacific, lire buys In
New Phone
jos Railroad Avrnue, Grant Hulldlnjr.
Ward well's hack will leave Walton'
line for tihe parade.
drug store for the unlveralty at S 30
MAIL 0KDKU3 SOLICITED.
morning.
ryrotrrtinlat Wllwin Here.
was al
F. W. t'hina y,
W. II. Wilson, the pyrotechnist of the
Los Angeles Fire Works factory, arrivI.iu Vetf'Ut mi legal buMlness. has
for
to the clly.
ed this morning, so as to be on the
House
Goods.
ptetny
ground
arrange
In
to
of
time
hl
cm-ket
Fiulertuker rXwarilat whlii'd a
,
big and costly fireworks for the Terri
to Ilernallllo, In mre of J.
torial fulr. Ills asntstunita will reat'h
this morning.
We are showing for the FALL, SEASON a large asthe city In a few days, but the fire
HeV. It. M. Orulg, the I'reabyterlan
syiMxIleal rmtsMloratry, t yesterday for works with the Imnwiwe firing mortals
sortment of
and siguntlc set plexi, arrived duy bethe northern town.
fore yesterday by frelg'ht.
lien "Wetller, the outside ruriller for
Iilipartaltt to KehiHil Children.
Omen,
A Co.. wus a westThe following resolution was overbound piisnenger hint night.
looked at the eutiool board meeting. Re.
ltonwn Ilaw aivl hi two sons,
Jose ltaca, returned to l'ena solved, that the Hex school shoes and
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
brand boy's knee iianta are the
l;lann this morning, svfter a day's stay Banner
very
money
goods)
In
Uie
beat
for the
In the city.
Bold only by K. I Washburn.
Miss Myers and bixilher, ahlldrcn of city.
M. F. (Myers, the hotel keeper of liland,
Naval Dl.play.
and AllHtnarle, cvre In tlie city tuattend
Iter Harbor, Me., Heft. 4. There was
TaDt-strthe university.
a splendid naval display here
Ships
war
when
five
Brltlalt
steamed
tneeta
Honor
of
D.ree
(Wednesday) evenlne; at 1:46. Ail mem- Into the Inner aarbor and fired a naJapan se and China Matting, Linoleum acd Oil Cloth,
bers are requested to tie preaeiM. Hy tional salute, which was returned by
Table Coieis, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
the United Htatea ship 'New York.
order of J. of II.
Good.-- , Etc.
Will Merits, editor and proprietor of
(JcriuRl TrtMip AggrrMlve.
the lllund Herald, enjoyed metropoli'Berlin. Hnrt. 4. An oinclal dispatch
LARGEST VARIETY-- - LOWEST PRICES.
tan life here yeatenlay. He returned to from Taku announces the receipt of a
lllund t'hls morning.
tekgnun from Fekln dated August 25.
CrurnaMi'ker,
ThoiiHis
who will suylng that the Uerman troops hail takagain be the Henvalltlo county ceulet at en possession of a hill within the ImUie New Mexkn mllttttry Institute, left perial city. The dlMpatith adds thalt
last night for HomveH.
two thousand additional Italian troops
Ullas Hi'rlnkle, nek-- of United Htatee have reuuhed Taku.
Marshal Fonriker, left this morning for
7
On and after Monday, Sept. I th
Ohio, where she will visit relative and
Highland hotel will serve breakfast
f rlenils) for a few weeks.
from 8:50 to I; luncheon, from 12 to l:iO;
Mrs. (llllciibeck,
tfe of dipt, allien-becninnager of the locul Fred Har- dinner, from 5:30 to 7:30. F. II. Mitchell,
vey
house, wuat a passenger go Prop.
Gentlemen, order your suit ImmeIng to Katnsaa City ysterduy.
The rtnrubllcan county oenitreJ com- diately for the fair. Nettletos'e Tailormittee v.lU meet .t the ofllce ot Culvln ing Agency, 215 south Second street.
Remember you can secure sohool
Whiting In the Cotnmerclal club buildbook and supplies at O. A. Mataon
ing on ttcpt'Tober 7uh at 7 o'clock.
Co.'s.
Hon. Demdtrlo l'erei,
Call for the White Knight.
treejniiiT, and fiunily, after a visit to
Hun Antonio relatives and friends,
Order your artificial paper
to Itum Vegas this morning.
I. 8. Itosenbhitt, of the large whole- flowers at Kuppe's.
sale wine house of Itusenbfcutt lima, of
y,
han Franclsi-o- , Is In the city
Interviewing our wet goods mervlianie. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
e w''l talte
instruments as part pay
Ovorge C. Smith, who was here the
I
D
TL
VOH KKNT.
xut twxi day on a lawsuit, returned to
towards anew piano, and being cash buyers
I
nJO
rfPflfl
1 1
lllund tlhl morning. Mr. Smith bus the
wo
0 i we can quoie lower cash prices or easier oav- fu m.hed rtMimt tor IIUUU
contract to do the devellrmeltt work on IUU lit kk
buUM herping.
6ul nurlh anJ t.
- ments thin consignment dealers.
the Iron King mine.
bulltl avlul( four
IOK
We will consider.it a favor if yoa will write for catalogues and
and son, who sp.'nt
I'liaxle
their summer vaxratlon at ttanta. Cuts- - hop. No lbu7 b. Vim ti. Apply al lUDlmi prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
Una lrrland,
illrornta, have returned to FOK
ruomi bythtjiUy
Repre- ITaII ft T nnniAMrl
ut mtmlh. AUu ualuritiilicl ruuin. Exclusive Teiritorlal
their duties tut the kxl railway shops, Larpe
(or
mltMble
roonu
front
otticrs. House
Qt LCdlL'dlU.
entatlvcs of Chlckerln
I
the gen Dewlv renuvuirU; rrnu rsvonibltf,
where the senior Wlnolieck
Colum
1
Brothers Pianos, the only
bus Hotel, .Jut Sou tli becunti it.
eral forntan.
TEMPORARY QUARTERS,
by a
manufactured
Piano
Mnir W. H. Whltunuin, adjutant SfcVKN men
puturc lor rent. M, f.
Chlckerlng.
genenil of tfbe territory, after spending
m
214- ytKterxluy vory plmsantly aiming city
Minnrapolia
koomtnv Hotiaa The
TH
larueat and Illicit riHimiou Iioum m Albufiien.lv, returned to the territorial ca.p-tu, up; newly butit, newly lutuiihed, every-tthis morning. The major had been quei
in it tinit rlttM In every reapect. KtHnim 1.60
over to Koawcll on a vhtlt to his son, per wet a. 9.) per moiiiii.
urea uiotka trom
pcatiitticc. corner Second atrcet and iluuiuu
Fred WhUeniun.
aveuutj v.. U. VSaids rioprielor
rfd lad
Willie Frunklln, a
resiling on Maru.uet.le tvenui, met w th
roK tiAI.K.
Wholesile and I'ctail Dealer in
a painful accident ti ls morning He
HALK A good aaddl
iony rhap;
tUK
y as bu re f. Kited and was ruling '"I the
V
ftildiiiai
alto
trurotie
ohm citrtihii atlou
rear of a bicycle wb-e- l.
when hi big bed. J tft bpeaia. opposite poatolUce.
toe got caught In the chvltt ar.d the toe
AND
1 Ok 8ALk Amarlcan borae. 16 handi
a badly Injured.
LOCAL

athNT-Amtrl-

15c
I'needa Milk Iilavult
25r
UneetlA Dinger wufe.ro
25c to 45c
Asptirugus, permn, from
25c to 40c
Ounned nsickerel
We only quote a aaoriple list of our
price. (Mil at the store and lea us
give you price on arl your neceoMltlea.
We w ill get your business and you will
have better goods at Uie ohoapesl

I

:

and solicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUK PItlCES
AHE ALWAYS KIGIIT.

:

Mitll order will receive our morit careful attention.

Cutter

V05K TO KQCAL.

Wine-hec-

2

t

CCw

i.ju

ana Rrey; worm doi less man

the services of an

'

4JSSJ V

:

here at home. We have secured

Up-to-da- te

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

X

which will be manufactured right

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

NT-T-

2

lr

Suits to Order

J

lilwults

MIms Krftelle

:
:
:

and Fancy

tx CLUB

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

craoked wheat
I'lllnbury Oat Food..
I pkg. Morning CI lory buckwheat..
2 packages IWtivtn Coreal
1 package Wheut I'lwult
2 pkm. lUOston II. Food
pucknges Vltos
4 pnckuigis corn ataroh
can baked beans
Oreara of Whet

packagt

THE JAFFA OROCKUY

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

such us a"

e

prlci'S.

DEALERS IN

21 1 8. Second

Uuarant.-all work, and I vvy rta- onuble. liooin 3, Golden Itute Hoomlng
House.
Only two weeks mora of our clearance
aale. You surely will buy enough ehlrt
walet to laat you for ono year while
Co.
the price are so low. B. I If eld
Coyote water from the sprint eaa
only be bad from the Coyote Sprite
Mineral Water Co.
lie4 norlh
Second street.
A. Klrwer. the comm.Tcl.il tourlat for
Cltu nf.'M A Itro., wholesale dry good,
returned to the city this morning from
the couth.
Ladle notice Hair atop falling out,
dandruff cured, aoalp treatment, city
reference. Grind CXnUxU hotel, Room

2

A. SKINNER.

IlllUUtrtl
Crmiuvry H titter.
Ileal uu hatrtii.

liulla' anJ children' flrnt
clam drvMinaktr, mtej linln- - to order.
MoUee,

KIU

2

Dealer In

JiOO

dren'e shoea and are lure wo oan suit
you In atyla, quality and price. W
are alio ahowlng the latent style In
men's and liulle' ehora for fall anJ
winter. C. May's popular priced ano
tore. No. 208 W ltallroad aveaue.
'Mid th Oreen Field of Virginia,
"The ltluo uaitl the Uny." "The IMle
of New York" imiroh Hire fur a dl
Ur. All the la not "rac time" muitio for
an at the WtiKnun Muaic Co.

Hit.

C1GAUS, TOBACCOS,

113 Railroad"

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ing Department to our business
and are making

to go Into detail regarding same.

It Is Impossible

!

The child who h is been weaned
and derives i's principal nutriment
from tl.e many excellent " I'ure
Food " pr partitions su h as are on
sale at Bell's will grow up well,
ftrcng and gcod humored. If you
are v he you will increa.'e ycur
grocery bills and reduce jour druggists' and doctors' bil's.

J.

H-

Staple

We have added a Merchant Tailor-

All wool, Oxford Suits, in grey and blue, Eton Jacket
a vtry swell suit, easily worth $12,50,
OO'V
Vcnctsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet ll'ue; Jacket lined with fioe quality
a.
W1111 d be considered cheap at $15.00, at
Another line which aie made of Venetian Cloth and
oiucK, oiue

riCME

EXIIPL-

JUST k FEW

Jackets

A

flg-urf-

DEALER IN

NEW DEPARTMENT.

t

Suits.

BIG VALUES IN RELIABLE SHOES

MALOY,

t A. J.

Whitney Company,
DKALKB3

Funeral Director

IN

HARDWAR E

Hi Embalmer...

and Krerjthlng Appertaining TtwreWt.
and I IT SOUTH FIRST 8TRKKT,

IS Vi'urit I'riictlrul Kxporlrnoe.

113-11- 5

Ill
Vphonc.

N. SECOND

ST.

OpenDajtndHIgtt.

jj

fX

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
4 h M4 f 4
J
f 4.4.
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